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tELIGRAPHIO ,

VERY LATEST-

.r

.

SFNATE PKOOEEKING-

3."Washington

.

, March 4. Vice-

Preeidcut
-

"Wheeler occupied the
chair to day.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill , in presenting peti-

tions
¬

in favor of appointment of a
commission on the subject of alco-
holic

¬

traffic , save notice that ou
Wednesday next he would move to
postpone pending aud all prior or-

ders
¬

suit proeed to consideration of
that bill.-

Mr.
.

. Thurman , from the commit-
tee

¬

-on judiciary , reported with
amendments , the Senate's Pacific
railroad sinking fund bill. Placed
ou the calendar for consideration
Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell introduced a bill to
authorize deposits of silver bullion
or bars and issue of certificates
lberefor , aud it waa referred to the
committee on finance. It author-
izes

¬

persons to deposit such bullion
or bars and issue of certificates
therefor by the Secretary of the
Treasury in sums of not less than
twenty dollar *, In the same form us
certificates are now isaued forgolJ
bullion , such certificates to bo re-

ceivable
¬

at par for duties ou Import *
and all public dues.-

Mr.
.

. Windom presented resolu-
lutiuus

-

of the Minnesota legislature
.favoring an appropriation for
prompt aud thorough improvement
of the Mississippi river from the
Palls of St. Anthony to New Or-
leans.

¬

. Referred. He gave notice
that at eorne convenient time he
would ask the indulgence of tha
Senate to Eubintt some r ° marki on-

thi? subject.-
Mr.

.
. Paddock submitted an amend-

ment
¬

to the river and harboi bill ,
providing for the continuation of
the survey and the improvement of
the Missouri river at Plattsmouth ,
Nebraska City and Brownville ,
Heb. Ordered printed.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell submitted a resolu-
tion

¬

referring tha claim of Luding-
tan to the committee on claim. ".
Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell called up the house
bill to authorize tiie construction of-

a bridge across tile Missouri river at-

or near Glasgow , Missouri. Passed.-
Mr.

.
. JDorsey called up the senate

"bill authorizing the Arkansas river
transfer company to construct a-

bridge across the Arkansas river.-
Passed.

.
.

Mr. Paddock submitted an order
that papers in relation to establish-
ment

¬

of a United States mint at
Omaha be taken from fifes of the
Senate and referred to committee
on finance. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Teller submitted a resolution
directing the secretary of the treas-
.ury

.

to transmit to the Senate the
3llmate of the amount required to

enable the government to coin both
gold aud silver at the mint at Den-
ver

¬

, and a'so what time will be re-
quired

¬

to put said mint in condition
uxcoinpold and silver. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. DAVIS , of Illinois , called up
the senate bill to prevent abuses in
respect to mileage of district attor-
neys

¬
of the United States , and in

explanation thereof , eald in many
places throughout the country dis-
trict attorneys lived and transacted
business at a distance from the place
where the court was hold. The ju-
diciary

¬

committee thought they
should ouly be allowed mileage but
once for going to and returning
from court , in some instances they
had drawn mileage for every day-

.Mr
.

, Sargent submitted a joinc
resolution relative to Chinese immi.-
gralion

-

. , and at his request it was
tabled for the present.

After the morning hour Mr. Bay ¬

ard etated that the senator in charge
of unfinished business , Mr. Wallace

"bein * the loug bond bill was un-
avoidably

¬

Bbaent. Ho therefore
movedUbat it be passed over for the
present with the nuderatauding that
it should not lose its place as unfin-
ished

¬

business. So ordered-
.A

.
number ot bills on the calen-

dar
¬

not objected to , were passed.
After executive session the senate

adjourned.I-

IOUJE.
.

. PROCEEDINGS.

Bills were introduced :
By Mr. Frye i 'or exchange of

silver coins uf the United States for
United btates notes-

.By
.

Mr. Ward Beducing Dumber
of custom officers and regulating
their compensation.-

By
.

Mr. Vance Authorizing cir-
cuit

¬

and district judges to fine and
imprison at discretion in cases ot
conviction of illicit distillation in
lieu of the punishment now re ¬

quired-
.Ry

.
Mr. Sayler Piovidmg for

classification of mail matters and
fixing postage rates.-

By
.

Mr. Pollard Appropriating
$469,000 for deficiencies in the inte-
rior

¬

department for the fiscal year
ending June 30,1876.-

By
.

Mr Stone To facilitate water
transportation between Lakes Erie
and Michigan.-

By
.

Mr. Gilwou Providing for a
commission to supervise construc-
tion

¬

of works to improve navigation
of the Mississippi

By Mr. Potter To regulate im-
migration

¬

; also to authorize corpor-
ations

¬r to elect receivers in suits of
equity pending in United States
courts.-

Mr.
.

. Brignt onered a resolution di-

recting
¬

the Secielary of the Treas-
ury to inform the House whether
he has aulhirized the sale of any
l >ouds for outstanding legal tender
notes t par , adding the cur-
lent New iTork premium on
sold aud commission for sell-
ing , or whether he has authorized
sale of su3h bauds for legal teuder
notes on any other terms thin
above stated , and it so , the number
and amount of proceeds of fuch
bonds , aid who were employed as
Agents to-dlspose of them. Adopted

Mr. Schlelcher ofiered a preamble
and resolution directing the com-
mittee

¬

on public buildings and
grounds to ascertain the amount of
money necessary to complete public
buildlngti now being erected , and to
build others , and to inquire into the
expediency of issuing bonds of the
United States-to any amount neces-
sary

-
to erect all such buildings.-

Beferred.
.

.
* The house then proceeded to

business on the Speaker's table ,

and a number of senate bills and
executive documents were referred.

The senate bill pensioning all sol-

diera
-

of the war of 1812, who served
fourteen days , Incluoing those stricK-
en

-

from the rolls for disloyalty , was
reached.-

Mr.
.

. Stephens ruovpd to pass It,
and though Mr. Joyce objected to
restoring names of disloyalists , it
was passed 217 to 21-

.Adjourned.
.

.
A Democratic caucus waa held

Immediately.

LiTESf JIAIIKET ItKL'ORT-

.NE

.

>V ifOJRKMONEI.N-

KW

.

YORK , March 4.

GOLD .. . .
OOTSBNMCSTS.-

U.
.

. S.6sl881 , res-
U.S. . 1865. new
U. 8.520g 1887-

.U.S.
.

. 6-20 S.1S6S-
U. . H. 53d'g , new. .
U.S. It 40s. coupons
U. t3. 6's , currencies

BTOCKS.
Western Union. . .
Pacific M ail. . . .... .
New Yoik Central
Erie . .. ...

" " preferred. ...
Northwestern
Northwestern preferred. ...
Hock Island.. . .
St. Paul
St. Paul , preferred
Ohio & Mississippi- -

" ' '
Illinois Cetrll . . . - . . 74
Union Pac.fic . . . . § V4-

Wababh 15M

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO , March 4.

Wheat - Moderately active , ir-

regular
¬

and Jower; No 1 , 1 09 , No
2 gilt euge , 1 08 1 09 , closed at 1 OS

bid ; regular , 1 OSil 091 , closed at-

lOSalOSJ for March ; 1 05al 05 | ,

closed at 1 07al 07 } for April.
Cora i airJy active but weak and

lower ; new mixed and new high
mixed , 4Ii ; No 2 , 42Ja42f , closed
at 42 } cash ; 4la4'J } , closed at 42 }
for March ; 42Ja4S | , closed at 42 } for
May ; rejected , 35a36 }

Oats Quiet and weak ; gilt edge
.No 2, 21Jc cash ; 243 for March ; 24o
for April ; 6Ja27c , clo3° d at 26jc for
May.

Bye No 2 , B5c.
Barley At 45o for March ; 46j

for April ; 47c bid May.
Dressed Hog3 if ew sales ; 4 00

per lOfTrja-
.Po

.

k At 9 95 cash or March ;

10 00.110 0_} for April ; 10 15alO 171
for May.-

.Lard
.

. At 7 07710 cosh or
March ; 7 12 } a7 15 for April ; 7 22 J a
7 25 Or May.-

.Whisky
.

. At 1 04-

ST. . .LOUIS PKODUCE.-

ST.

.

. Louis , March 4.
Wheat Dull , heavy and lower ;

No. 3 red , 118l 19 cash ; 1 18J
March ; 118 bad ; cash aud spring
quiet ; 1 07 } bid cash for No 2.

Com Lower ; 41Ja41j cash ; 41 }
a51 March ; 41a42 for April.

Oats Firmer ; 26o cash ; 25J Did
March.

Bye Quiet ; 553 cash-
.Whiikv

.
Lower-

.Po.k
.

Lower ; 10 G5alO 65 cash.
Bulk Meats Dull ; shoulders ,

3 37 } ; long clear , 5 00 ; ohort clear ,
625 ,

NEW YORK PRODDCE.
NEW YORK , March 4.

Flour Dnll and heavy ; common
to choice western 5 00a5 15; good to
choice 5 20a6 00

Wheat Moderate ; No 2 , Chica-
go

¬

spring , 1 25al 28 No 3, Milwau-
kee.

¬

. 1 26 ; No 2 , jed winter 1 35 ;

No UNorthwest , 1 24al 26J.
Rye Firm ; JNo 2 Western , 71a

72c.Barleo -Dull unchanged.
Corn Moderate demand ; ungra-

ded
¬

western mixed 49a53 ; 2,
55aEG.

Oats Firmer ; western mixed 35a-

35c. .

Eggs-Quiet ; 10al5.
Mesa Pork Dull at 10 74alO 85.
Dressed Hoga Dull : western 385
Lard Prime steam 7 32a7 40.
Butter Heavy ; western 7a22 ,
Whisky-Quiet ; 1 07} .

lCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO , March 4.

Hogs Receipts 17,200 ; market
badly demoralized ; mixed packing
3 50 3 65 ; light 3 50a3 80 ; heavy
shipping 3 703 90 ; pens well filled
at close.

Cattle .Receipts 2,790 ; market
fair for shipping grades with sales
of a few at 3 80a4 4 !) ; feeders aud-
etockers fairly active at 2 50a3 85 ;

butchers' stuff steady and in fair de-

mnnd
-

; steers 3 003 70 ; cows 2 OOa
3 50 ; bulls 2 003 25 ; oxen 275a3 40 ;

light supply.
Sheep Receipts 80 ; nominal ;

trade confined to city butcher-

s.O.

.

. Sc UST.'W.L-
INES.

.
.

Kmorao 3 under one management the Great
Trunk Railway lines of tlie WestandNorth ¬
west , and. with its numerous branches and tlP

connections , forms the shortest and quickest tlo

ronte between Chicago and all points in Ill¬

inois. Wisconsin. Northern Michigan , Min-
nesota

¬

, Iowa Nebraska , California and the Iih

Western Territories. Its. Iig

OMAHA AND CALIFOBNIA LINK
IB the shortest and best ronte betweea Chi- vsago and all points in Northern Illinois.
Iowa , Dakota , Nebraska. Wyoming. Colorad-
o.

¬
. Utah , Nevada. California. Oregon. Chi-

na
¬

, Japan and Australia. Its VIh

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL A MINNEAPOLIS VIb

Citne is the shortest line between Chicago
tnd all points in Northern Wisconsin and w
Minnesota , and for Madison. St. Paul. Min-
neapolis

¬

, Dnlnth. and all points in the Grf at-
Northwest.

w
. Its

tiA CKObSE , WINONA * 8T.PETEBL1NB-
La

olei
the belt ronte between Chicago and La-

Crosse , Wlnona. Bocbester.Owatonna.Mank-
ato.

-
. St. Peter. Noxr Ulm. and all points eial

in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
UHKEN HAY AND MAR UETTE LINB-
s

alh
[ the only line between Chicago and Janesr-
ills.

- alai

. Watertown , Fond dn Lao. Oshtcth ,
&pplcton. Green Bay, Escanaby. Nogannee , aife

'Jannette , Ilonghton. Hancock , and he-
Liaka

fetl

Superior Conntrr. Jta-
FREEPOKT

tlei
AND DUBUQUE LINE

[t the only route between Chicago and El-
dn.

- eim

. Kockford. Frceport , and all points via.-
'roeport.

.
. Its-

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINK
iuthe oldest Lake Shore Route , u is th-

nly one passing between Chicago and tii-

liiEvanston. Lake Forest. Hichland Park.
Vjicies n. Bacino. Kenosha andJSlilwan-
:
ee.rULLMlX PALAOXDBAWIUO BOOM OiU tliw

ire run on all thronsh trains of this read-
.Ihis

.
is the only line running these cars

ietwc n Chicago and St.'Paul and Minneapi-
lis.

- w
. Chicago and Milwaukee , Chicago and tb

Yinona. orChlc_ to and Green Baj.
Close connections are made at Chicago

rith the Lake Shore A Michigan Southern inW

Michigan Central. Baltimo-e & Ohio. Pittsl-
org.

-
. Ft. Wayne * Chicago. Eankakee-

ine
tbbe

, and Pan Handle Rentes , for all points
!ast and South-eact. and with the Chicago tic
.nd Alton and Illinois Central for all points
oath. tobt
Close connections are also made with the

Tnlon Pacific R. B. at Omaha for all far illVest points.
Close connections made at junction points

nlh train ; of all cross points. iuda

Tickets over this ronte are sold by al-
io=pen Ticket Agents in the United States sic
nd Canada. to-

es

Remember , yon ask for your tickets via , ntlbe Chicago 4 North Western Bailway. and '
ike none other.
New York Office. No. 15 Broadway : Bos-
in

ofTI

Ofice. No. 5 State street ; Omaha OfSee.
IS Farnham Stfcet : Chicago Ticket Offices.
2 Clark Street , under Sherman House : 75-

'anal
fit

, corner Madison Street : - Kiniie-
treet Depot , corner W. Kinne an4 Canal ofha
treets : Wells Street Depot , corner Wells harnd Kiniie Streets.
for rates or information not ateaioablo

rom yonr home ticket agents apply to-
P.

pr-
jkt. H. STMNITT Gen.pass-Ag't. Chicago.

IABTIH HtWHirr. Gen. Mang'r Chicago de-
bliianS-

MyDR. . BUTTS' all
> | th-

en
lirmJo'Dtreasfaofboth-

tffffS'
ini-

tb
*>rvRUTT'v3Iarri ' nld.f7 .e% APhyUoloclcal VlewofSLirriac-

'ff- tr'f wrJw mimed n l then iy n'< nuitu-iin , oathenmtCT .orm roJ'Mr Ui-
eiiAdaaJ 801Wi

on - on-
boli twt.i irznheatxi iand , .

- .- = - : ---3MSpTU iind"inin nlcljfmsc !uini tt eiknesi , Catmtrh , Cmncrr.Kupnur.lneOmuj
fe ! * fa? LkJSl !1J ?** " !

.'.o A.
i; 46O pogrs ind-

nt
na

securely Beiled on ha-
of

STSS.
. ftfe ri.

PHILLIPS AND EMERSON ,

The Coincidence of their Recent
Addresses to Boston Audi-

ences

¬

Gives an Excel-

lent

¬

Opportunity

For Comparkg I no TITO iu 1'oints of-

SliarplyMorked Difference.-

Boaoa

.

corrof pondonco Chicago Tiiban-
a.Maisacbusetis

.
has two men , now

ihrea score and teu in years , bu
with intellect as clear uud strong a
ever , whom Boston from dillereu
points of view always delights t-

nonor. . One is Wendell Phillips
! he other is Ralph WaldohJoieruon
Eiuii has his own sat of followers
but each has always a crowd when-
ever he epsaks. They are charac-
teristio New England men , and
whatever may bo their nations
reputation , tuey never seem more
at home than when speaking to t

characteristic Boston audience. I
has just happened that they have
spoken within 24 houra of one anoth-
er

¬

, on essentially the same sub-
ject, In this city , and the coincidence
gives such an excellent opportucity
for comparing tha two in pplnts o-

faharpiymarked difference , that J

cannot but think that eush a com-
pariaon

-
will interest your renders ,

Mr. Phillips lectured ou Buudav
afternoon before the Free Keligious
Association Here he waa at home.
His audience welcomed the freest
statement of hia opinions whether
in politics or religion. To me the
interest of the occasion was the man
itself. It is not often that you can
hear him now , aud the arch enemy
may soon take him hence. Ho is
almost as much of a monument
of other days as his intimate
friend and co-worker , Will-
iam

¬

liloyd Ganlson , who ie now a
hale aud brisk old gentleman , liv-
ing

¬

ou borrowed time , and feeling
that he has done good work for his
generation. Etit his eye is not yet
dim , nor has that peculiar power
which he learned forty years ago
while stumping New .England in-
tue slavery agitation , departed from
him. With waistcoat buttoned , a
man of more than the average size ,
his presence commanding though
not imposing , he stood for an hour
before a thousand people , holding
their closest attention , never for a
moment hesitating for a word , nev-
er

¬

taking his eye oil the people, eel
dom rising in his speech beyond
the colloquial freedom of good con ¬

versation.-
He'

.
spoke slowly , suggesting re-

serve
¬

strength , aud confined
his gesture * mainly to his
right . hand , and very free ,

ly to the use -of the extended
forefinger, but there was such dig-
nity , just that remove from the au-
dience which taught that , while he
was one of them , he was yet their
teacher in his speech and in his
method , that his discourse seemed
ike the utterance of a master spirit ,
ind the charm of his manner was
jot more marked than the choice
ind simple English which he used ,
)r the vigor and clearness ot his
deas. Once or twice he got hisses ,
IB when he turned bitterly on New
England for disloyalty to the ureat
American idea , but it was Sunday ,
ind he withheld himself from a-

iharacteriatic reply.-
Mr.

.
. Emerson to-day , was almost

he opposite of Mr. Poilllps yesterl-
ay.

-
. Not in auy aensa au orator , a IiIs

all , slender figure now a o
lit e * bent with yearn , his gray
mir straggling over a crown parti-
tliy bald , his features nioro tharply-
ut than ever , his manner as coy
ind bashful as that of a maiden en-
enng

-

society for the flwt time , his
yea as sharp on his audience as-
ver and hardly dimmed , he stood
o-day in the Old South Church
iefore an audience of from 1COO, to
,500 , in singular harmony with the
(evolutionary relics around him.-

he
.

? feeliusr that it might be Ralph
Valdo Emerson's last public ap-

earance
-

had no doubt quickened
aany to come , but it Is no slight
ribute to the respect aud affection
rhich Boston fuels for perhaps her
reatcst genius that so large a num-
er

-
of people gathered out of her

iiisy streets to hear what the Con-
ord

-

philosopher had to say on "The eifuture of the Republic. " Mr. Erner.-
on

.
01

is no orator , aud , apart from 5 ;
tie delight which all educated peo-
le

-

have in the welcome surprises
atA

f his discourse , there is now but
ttle charm in his delivery. Ouce-
is very bashfuluefld and hesitation ,

itaIviug you the feeling tnat he re-

ered
-

his own thought and felt him-
3lf

- ;

to be nothing , was the spel-
rhich held his audience , but now VIw

is yoloo is so broken that he canno-
e heard by more than 200 people tlol

rleh distinctness , and only those olbf

rho are nearest him can feel the bfai

Id time magie of his winged words aiqi

'et something held bis large audi qib

ace to-day , if they could uot hear
im , BO spell bouud that you could th
[most hear a pin drop it may toP

ave been the satisfaction of looking
i the man himself , or the husband tcai

leling of awe which we all have in-

ie presence of genius. The audi.
ice itself was characteristic.-
Ueraiy

.
and professional men were

umerous. Mr. Brousou Alcott ,
[r. Emerson's friend and neighbor
i Concord a man only less dis-

ugnished
- Cs

than the author of "Eng-
sh

- re-

In
Traits ," a white luired old gen-

eman
-

of 70 years was present.
The Ksv. Joseph Cook and his COAi

ife
(
were listening to catch every

ord The daughter of Hawthorne ,

ie wife of the young poet and at-
Inivelist , George Parsons Lalhrop ,

aa just below him , looking for all be-

Ste world like one of her father's
iroines and space fails me to mou-
rn

¬ th-

anthe prominent women of ±5oa-

u
-

and vicinity, well known in the
;st fcocial circles , who made up his
ustrious audience. It was thrill-
g

- eem

to hear Mr. Emerson's own eeofl

iUghter , sitting by Mr. Alcott's
le , occasionally prompt her father th

speak in a louder tone , ah
id to feel the sympathy po-

ofthe audience with her. effort.
10 occasion was one of rare inter-
t , and was all the more prized
)m the fear lest the cheerful face
the man in Massachusetts who-

a preserved his individuality with m ;
eatest care might not be seen in-
iblio again. Only those who ho

tow his many infirmities can un-
retand

- bit
how much it cost him (and go-

otl9 friends ) to appear in public at
; but It Is a source of gratification
at hla lecture , which was appar-
tly

-
es-

tofreshly writtenshowsnodim-
ution

-
of his crisp and vigorous th-

thi
<

ought.-
In

.

comparing Phillips and Emer- catQ , you compare-the Aristotelian
th the Platonist. Both lectured tbi-

pathe future of tne country , and ;

th urged that the people made ar-

wL
B country ; but Mr. Phillips rapped
jw England right and left , because
felt that its prers and statesmen pri-

pajd shown distrust in the free vote
every man , became of its abase t.

In the cities , and charged their cor-

ruptions
¬

whcro it belongs , with a
severely which showed distrust and
hate ; the other held the same views ,
alluded to the same things , felt the
abuse just as keenly, but spoke in
terms which indicated hope and
good cheer aud the belief this coun.
try is "the great charity ot God for
the human race. "
Mr. Emerson made you feel that ,

though American was proviucial ,

'an Immense Halifax , " too much
under the dominion of European in-

fluence
¬

, we had the resouores for
the future and should be able to
show that each man has a reason
for being m the world. Mr. Phil-
lips

¬

pleaded for the same ideas , but
with such constant thrusts at what
he did not approve of , and such"
sharp words on current political
issues , that the ideal glow was lost
in the practical discussion of facts
In short there was Just the differ-
ence

¬

which exists betwean the ideal.-
1st

.

who speaka for to-day and for to-

morrow
¬

, and for the practical man
of affairs wno plans wisely for to.-

d
.

y. With all hie Immense strength
and with His true and real sympathy
for the masses , Mr. Phillips loses
immensely by his despondent view
of the present situation and by his
indulgence in sarcasm and person-
a'itiea.

-
'. .

On the other hand , Mr.- Emerson
never more truly descended"out of
the cloudo than he did to-day. He-
epok words which , when they are
circulated broadcast , will reverber-
ate

-
througn the nation , which Will

set men a thinking , and which will
turn hearts in gratitude to the one
who spoke them. Both men are
citizens whom no State should fail
to be i.roud of , but the greatest ora-
tor

¬

takes thesecoud place when the
poet-philoopher gives his ripest
words on the points which are to
shape the destiny of America. Mr.
Emerson keeps wonderfully near to
facts for a man who has all his life
looked Into the mystyries beyond
the clouds , and showed to day that
the intuitions of common sense and
a clear judgement in 'practical af-

fairs
¬

were united with the higher
gifts which make him the most
original miud which America has
produced. J. H. W.

i

SILVER IN LONDOV.

Effect of the Passage of the Silver
Bill in ( lie Great Money Market.

London , March 4. The passage
> ! the Bland silver bill over the
President's veto has been comment-
id

-

on by all the leading papers ,
nrhich have , as heretofore , shown
nteuso bitterness and unfairness in-

liscuasmg it , but the public in gen-
iral

-

do not eeem to have been
ilarroed. Its eflect upon the value
it bouds has been-

SCARCELY APPRECIABLE ,

vhotever changes that have oc-

iiirretl

-

having been due to other
lauses. Going back nearly eix-

veeks previous to the passage of the
till by the senate , I find that on-

anuary 23 United States fivatwen-
les

-
closed at 106 } . while English

lousols closed at 95 } Yesterday
ho American securities closed at
06 } and English consols at 95J-
.hus

.

? , while English fundd have
alien |

A3IEBICAN BONDS

tave fully held thei&own , and this
j In spite of the fact that the United
Hates have been accused , not only
y Kuglish but by American news-
apers

-

and financiers , of having
artially repudiated their engage-
lents , and endeavored to swindle
iieir creditors. The truth is that
leEugllph holders of United States
ends cannot be frightened by any
i.h nonsense , and while theproph-
Is

-

of evil have been prophesying
Imt American becuritles would
ave a great fall , they have main-
lined

¬

their position in the most
IXTBAOBDINARY MANNER-

.It
.

should be remenbered that
icro is hardly one security on the
ondou Exchange that has not
.lien from J to 1 } per cent iu the
line time.
The effect upon silver is equally
icouraging to those who insisted
a ita remouetization. From about
i pence per ounce it has steadily
lyanced , in spite of heavy sales ou-

ermauy , until no wit stands at 65 } .
tl-

ou
.u equal increase further will bring

an TI
EQUALITY WITH GOLD

) a coin ; that is, an American sil-

sr
-

dollar will bo neither better nor
erse in any market of the world aili

lift
tan a gold dollar. English holders

ftt
' American bonds have not yet

frightened into selling them to-

iy noticeable extent , and It is-

Me
te

likely that the men who
) u ht them when the prospects of-

m

trcl

United Slates were so gloomy as-
ii make them worth less than 50-

r
IDd

> cent.-of their face are not going
be greatly alarmed about so juss-

id reasonable a measure.-

MISCKLAXEOtJS

. di
27-

sar

NEWS. .'

m-
St. . Petersburg , March 4. The

has called, out four divisions of th
serve with artillery.
London , March 4 ViceAdmiralj-
jlefiehLwill

er-

atin May assume the
mmand of the fleet on the North
mcrican nd West Indian stations. ofm

The positiou of the British ship * ba-

thTuzia ls-regarded as critical , ow-

Z

-
to the shore run for torpedo

ats from Tehekmedje or San ofGi

efano. It is strongly suspected
at the Thorucraft torpedo boats ra-

ind Wbitehead torpedoes are being
'patched to the sea of Marmora in-
nions. . lie
Washington , March 4 In the relmvestigatiou of the Boston post-
ice matter to-day , it was proved
at Meredith , a small New Hamp- CO
Ire postolHae , was given to the sic
stmaster in 1875 in consideration br-

en{250 paid for political purposes.-

MYSTERIOUS.

.

sp-
po.

For months past it has been a-

ps'tery to the people of tha State bliwl

iw J. B.. French & Co , the Relia-
fai

j Grocers of Omaha , could sell fin
ods twenty-five per cent , below
ler dealers ; but the secret lias-
iked

up-
deiout , and we hasten to give it
thi-
CO

our readers. An Investigation at-
j

!

freight office reyeals the fact
it this firm buy their goods by the

ifSil

r load, and we have also learned Al-

thirough a reliable source tbat by
PO !

ping ca h on delivery , they secure art
ge discounts , which small dealers

reimi
10 buy on credit cannot get We-
nt then- price list on our local-
e

wil-
me

? , and It will pay you to examine rej-
mafebSljlp

DENVER WATER-WORKS ,

What They'Cost , md How They

Operate.

Suggestions for Omaha' by a Former
Resident.

Correspondence of ikeEn ,
DENVER , Col. , March 11878.

The city of Omaha'in her rapid
growth , will bo compelled to pro-

vide a better water supply than aue-

Is now favore.1 wittr'l When but a-

ecatteriug village , as.it was but a
short time back , the wells and cis-

terns
¬

gave a bountiful supply of

Rood water , but in her rapid growth
cisterns are injured from the large
deposit of emoks , and the wells are
impregnated with sewage , and
will in time , if it has not already
been , be the cause of disease.and-
death. .

.Pure water is not only a luxury ,
but a decided necessity for the
health of a city.

Again , the protection from fire
will in time driv * your city to the_
creation of wulen wojks; , or the
adoption of some ine-ius of supply
greater than id possible under tha
present system-

.I
.

baye no plan to oiler , but an in-

tereating
-

visit to the Douvor water-
works

¬

, and through their reports ,
and information from the chief en-

gineer
¬

, Mr. P. U. Allen , I am in
possession of some facts that may-
be of interest to your cltizans. Near
the South Platte river are located
some large wells. These wells , ow-

ing
¬

to the slope of the country , re-

main
¬

filled to a point several feet
above the level of the river surface.

The water rises in the wells
through the.coarae sand and gravel ,

and being from melting snows , is
cool , soft and clear. Holly engines
und pumpa force the water through
the mains and service pipes to all
parts of the city. Kiet in is kept at-

a pressure of 701b * per square Inch ,
and water in the mains show a like
pressure. An automatic governor
regulates the speed of the engine , so
*8 to maintain an even pressure in
the water 'pipes at all hours. As
the consumption of water varies to-

i great extent , so the speed of the
jneines vary from fifteen to 100 rev-
lutions

-
) per minute.

Organized as a stock company in
1870 , with a capital stock of $250,000 ,
work was begun , and we find the
lompauy now with good work?,
19 mines of mains , ranging from 15-

nches down to 2 inches , 159 by-
Iranta

-
for fire, and 1,000 taps of

Torn 1 } to 2 inches , for supplying
he buildings. The highest point
cached above the works is 125 feet
Chey supply the city with from 600-
108

, -
to 1,700,000 gallons per day , and

he capacity of the works is 5,000-
100

, -

gallons per diem-
.In

.

granting the charter a contract
entered into by which the city

he hydrants or (ire plugs for seven-
een

-
years , for the purpose of put-

ing
-

out fires and washing out gut-
ers , for which the city pay an anI-

UB
-

! sum of twenty thousand dol-

ars
-

120000. )
This Is not a severe tax , with a-

opulation> now of 25,000 , ana rap-
Jly

-
increasing.

Water rents for residences usually
ange from $5 to $10 , or $15 , in pro
iortloa ..to the number of-

oorne *""", ana where metres-
re used the price Ms from three
3 nix cents for one hundred gallons
sed the greater quantity costing
jss in proportion. The year ending
ct. 31st 1877 , shows :

Receipts 150,046 33
Expenditures 43978.92

fain 6,067,40
This is the first year that they

ave come out ahead , and from this
u , the profits will increase from
ear to year, and will become a good
aying investment to the owners.
The works arc adequate for all

emands upon them now , and are
isceptible of increase as the de-
lands require.
The citizens of Denver are great-

r favored with such good works
ad pure water. J. At. Q.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS. S

London , .March 3. March 10 is-

le date flxed "Tor renewing the at-
iinpt

-
to hold a peace meeting in-

yde[ park.
Athens , March 3. The inhabi-
ints

-
of Mount Olymous have risen

id declared for union with Greece ,
ivo hundred and fifty volunteers
oin Greece have joined them , with
vo steamer cargoes of rifles.
Havana , March 3. Yesterday at-

iruoon
-

the insurgents in the Ceu-
al

-
department defiled before Gen-

.artinez
.

[ Campos , at Puerto Prin-
pe

-
, surrendering their arms. The

isurgents at Trocha also aurrenj-
red.

-
.

London , March 3 6 a. m. A-
spatch from Gallipoll , February
r , says a telegram to the Turkish
liuister of war orders the governor
the Dardanelles to prevent any

ore men-of-war , whether British ,
rench or Austrian , fiorn entering
ie oea of Marmora-

.unient

.

has warned the Vatican P

, through the Inspector
police, that they could take no-

easures

cc-
ithorilies

to prevent possible distur-
nco

-
at the Pope's coronation as-

o

m

Pope did not recognise the kingru
Italy. , JJ
St. Petersburg , March 3. The et-
aloa siys : "Typhus is increasing &-
lpldly among Ihe Russian troops
-Roumania.11 the railway carI-

R63
-

are infected. It is absolutely al-

caicesaary for the army In Turkey to
turn by sea , and not through Kou-
ania.

-
. "

Vienna , March 3. Negotiations
ncerning the conference proceed
wly , but Austria's * resolution to wl-

solug about its meeting is unshak-
, and it will probably meet in-
ite of the present apathy of the
were on the nbject.-

t

. po-

th
[ is by no means certain that the fli-

ccaI to repeal the resumntion act ,
lich has passed the house , will be-
rorably

tu
reported by the senate tie

lance committee. There is a-

wing
Ti

) disposition to press action gn-
poon that bill. Several members

3ire to know what the effect of-
a

tu
silver law will be. Some are

jfident that it will be nullified iuiGt
the resumption act is repealed ,
ver coald not circulate. Senator
lison Is not well disposed toward

pomi

3 bill. Senator Ferry is now dls-
5ed

- fro
to be unfavorable to it. There mi-

an) two estimates of strength of the
teal measure in ttie finance com-
ttee

- ad-

ab
: One that the House bill

II be reported favorably by one
Jority another, that it will be-
orted

thi-

foiunfavorably by the same
Jorlty.

TELEGRAPHIC.
THE PAPERS SIGNED-

.Tha

.

Terms of Peace are Signed ,

and the Grand Duke Con-

gratulates
¬

the Czar.

The Greek Insurrection Sprea-
dingTurkish

-

Outrages.

Social Dirpatch to the Bee.
WAR NEWS.

London , March 4. A Pera cor-

respondent

¬

writes : By giving up
the hostile European provinces , aud-

at the same time receiviug tribute
from them , or saddling them with a
portion of the national debt , and
concentrating the Muosulmen in the
territory contiguous to Constanti-

nople

¬

, aud making the concentra-

tion

¬

required by territorial conces-

sious iu Asia Minor , rue Turks
will create 3' new Ottoman
power ten times stronger than
when it was spread over a vast
badly organized and hostile terri ¬

tory-

.Speciel
.

dispatches from various
points in the Greek provinces of Tur-

key
¬

indicate that the insurrection is-

spreading. . These say 2,000 Insur-
gents

-

are encamped within sight of
Vela , In Tkessaly , and are entrench ¬

ing. The district between Mount
Olympae and the Pindus rauie is in-

revolt. . Eplrus Insurgents defeated
the Turhs at Gheasta , on Friday ,

after four hours' fighting , killing 80

and wounalng 153. Another tight
took place at Carolimper , with a
similar result , the Turks leaving 70

dead on the field-

.A

.

provincial government has
been formed at Sycursian , and a
union with Greece has been pro
Maimed. * v

Two hundred refugees , men wo-

men

¬

and children , from Sycursian
lave arrived at Corfu.-

A
.

great panio exists among the
3nnsUan population of Insurrection-
try districts.

Consular reports from bar-
sat , the capital of Theasaly ,

iays : Sixteen unarmed menj-
ind tlnrty-nve woman ana
ihildren were massacred by the
Darkish Irregulars , and all the
yomeii in the town violated.-

A

.

DISAGREEMENT.

CONSTANTINOPLE , March 4.

Previous to the signature of the
reaty of peace General Ignatlefl-
lemanded that Turkey should unite
vith Russia in defending all stipu.-
atlons

.
before the conference. Saf-

et
-

Pasha refused to do so. Gcner-
il

-
Iguatlefl then telegraphed

o St. Petersburg for instructions.
Jot kuown how the question was
ettled. Russia agreed not to in-
ilude

-

S ilonica in Bulgaria , ic in-
juries

¬
Bosegos , Varna and Kus-

endje.
-

. Money indemnify of forty
Qillion pounds , originally claimed
n addition to territorial cession , waa-
inally fixed at twellve millions.-

TEB3I3
.

OF I'EACE SINGED-
.St

.
Petersburg , March 4. Grand

)uke Nicholas has sent the follow
ng dispatch to the Emperor :

"Sau Stefano , March 3. I do my-
elf the honor of congratulating
our gracious majesty on the
onclusion of peace. Uod has
ouchsafod to us the happiness
f accomplishing ihe holy work be-

un
-

by Your Majesty ; uud on the
university of the enfranchisement
f the serfs , Your Majesty has dellv-
Kd

-
oppressed Christiuus from the

lusselman yoke. "

. War Imminent.
pedal to Chicago limes.
London , March4 2a. m. There

i no news as to the signing of the
eace terms. A Bnssian telegram
barges the Turka wi'h having in-

jrposed
-

to secure further delay. A-

jmor originating in Downing
treet states that Tuesday has bsen-
xed as the day of signing.
English sentiment seems deter-

ilned
-

to find fault with Russia
'batever concessions may be made
y the latter. Yesterday , despite hi
le promise that peace would be-
igued

inai

and Russa had yielded the
oiuts as to the Turkish Iron clads-
nd

faki

the Egyptian tribute there was kiet

o lack of fault finding. It is-

aguely
ettt

asserted that there are still titl

mny points of contention , ana that tlef

Inglaud has other and more vital b-

literesta than the fate of tne
fleet which Russia ctu

MAY INTERFERE WITH-
.espite

. scof

all the concessions by Russia 8U

ad in the face of her official as-

irauccs
- C-

Durkisli

, it is still urged that there
cause for alarm , and that Russian keSj

iplomatiu assurances are utterly
aluelesa. A statement was re- wiar

jived and credited that the regula-
ons

- arDC

aflectiug the navigation of-

le Dardanelles .exclusively by-

ussian
thki

war ships are not regarded 25
Y Russia as affecting Euro-
au

- bj-
on> interests and will not , ed-

frlerefore , bo submitted to the
mference. The same is said with
ilerence to the alleged Russian de
land for a fortress on the Bospho- all

tal-

Fe

19. The circulation of an uncon-
imed

-

report tnat the military gov-
nor of the Dardunelles had receiv-
I

tie
I orders to prevent the passage of-

iy
boke

more kePa

FOREIGN WAR SHIP3 , enKi

tnough not generally credited , or-
tal

used immense excitement , and
ive rise to'the assertions that it is

anTe

Russian move ana simply a-

elimmary
1

to the hostilities CC-
fem

bich Russia to tieexpects ensue as-

on
blc-

thas the terms of peace are
joi-
nomulgated. The Times corres-

ndent
- : a-

Bithas been again assured dei-
COat the government are in posses-

n
- !

of Information which they ma-
whnnot make public , but whose na-

re
the

is such that they believe hostili- Ha-
Th

3 are inevitable. The Chicago bio
mes representative at Pera tele-
aphs

- w-
htrthat the Russians are so dis-

sed
- tnitnat at a few hours' notice be-

ingey can occupy a dozen livIMPORTANT COAST POSITION'S ,
eluding both Constantinople and dledj

Ulipoli. The indications also
int to an intention to seiza com-
indini

-
; points on the Bospborus-

im
Tea

which , with torpedoes , accu-
ilated

-
Tihere , the Black 8 a can be-

d
An-
&sispeedily be closed tgaiust the

vaiice of a hostile fleet. cot
All English officers on leave of-
senco

pa-
boi

have been notified to bold
emselvea in readiness tj report qui

the
service on the receipt of tele-

jpnlc
-

notice. Br

BUT GOODS.

CDjs-

pepqln.

E

. Dyspepsia. Dy icj sln.
Dyspepsia is the most reiplciin ? of all
iman ailments. Its iyraytoms are almost
Gaitoin their variety , and the forlorn
id despondent victims of the diteaso otten-
ncy themselves the prey , in turn of every
nown malady. TLis is due. in part 11 the
cse sympathy which exists between the
oniach and the brain , and in part also to
10 fact thuu any disturbance of the diges-
ro function necessarily disorders the liver.
10 bowels and the nervous system , and
fects to some extant , the quality of the
ood.-
F.

.
. V. Kunkel's Bitter Wins of Iron a sure

ire. This is not a new preparation , to be-
icd and found wanting ; it hog been pre-
ribed

-
daily for many yea' * in ths practice

' eminent physicians with unparalleled
iccess ; it is not expected or intended to-
irqallthe diseases to which the human
mily is subject , bat is warranted to cure
rspepsia in its m st obstinate form. Kun-
il's

-
bitter Wloe of Iron rover fails to euro

mutou 8 pf UjEpepsia are losi of appetite ,
ind and risine of the food , dryncss of. the
ontb , heartburn , distension ot the stomach
id bowels , constipation , headache , dizxi-
ss. . steeplessno 8 and low spirits Try
e great remedy and be convinced of its
erits Get thj genuine. Take only Kun-
1 a which is putonly in > 1 bottles. Depot.-

J
. GlO

Noith Ainth St 1hiladelplia. Advice
mail treo.hysondite Icent stamp. Tiy-

o bottle of Hankers I"on nnd b convinc-
of

-
its mariU. Advice at Djpot trd Store

so. No 259 North Ninth Street ,

VOKJ11VOUMH. . WOKJI.S.
Removed alivo. Tare Worm remove J-

ive in from two ti throe hours , with vego-
ble medicine. Head and all passing from
e system alive. No fee till head lajtfs.-
2e

.
Uoator never fails to remove 'Jape. Pin

ai. and stomach Worms. Ask for a bot-
lofKinkels

- IWorm fiyrup , pricntl per
ttle It never ( ails ; or fend to Dr. Run.
1 , 250 North Ninth StroDt. Philadelphia.-
i

.
i , . fqrxircnlarwith full instrnotons , by
closing 3 cent stsmp for return of same ,
inkol's Worm Syrup is used for children
adults with perfect safety , as it is TOIP-
ble

- 2f-

rei

Bay it. and try it. Advice at office
dttorofreo No. 253 North Ninth St. 2-

8trtnreH that need not be endured.
People suffer a great deal of pain unneei-
sarily.

-
. AOIODK tortures that need not be

dared ar thoee ii. dieted by the rhenma-
m

-
and gout , since the acrid element in the

ted wnich produces them by contact with
) sensitive covering of the mosclcs ana
nts may be eliminated by the use of that
itchlesa depnrant. Hosteller's Stomach
tiers , before the inflamitorj svmtoms are
relopod to any great extent- When it is-
is dered whit excruciating ; tortures rhea-
itism

-
inflicti , and whatatendency it has.-

en
.

folly developed , to attack the heart.
) advisability of an early use of such a re-
bleantedote

-
becom sat once apparrt-

e rheumatic vinu is expelled from the
iod by the increased action of the kidneys
ich act as strainers- produced by the Bit-
s , and the sufferer will find , if be uses
s supreme defensive agent , that he will
protected against a reiurn of the agonii-

: complaint , Djtpeuia. fever and ague ,,
er and bowel complaints and othrr mala-
s , are also cured by this admirab'e ren-
r. 127-m5

LEGAL NOTICE :

Jackson Rounds , non-resident defend-
nt.

-
.

'on are hereby notified that-your wife-
.nleB.

.
. Rounds has commenced an action del

iinst yon in District Court for Douglas mointy. State of Nebraska. The object and
iyer of the petition are wholly annul the
ids of matrimony now existing between
i. Cause , extreme cruelty. You are re-
Ted to answer said petition on or before
118th day of i! arch. A D , 187-

8.ANrtlEE
.

BOOND3.
Adams i Simeral , her attorneys.
febldlt&wU

MERCHA T TAIL-

OHINQ.PLEVNA

.

HAS FALLEN !

-AT LAST , AUD SO HAS

Frank J.Ramge-
II WILL SELL , FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS ,

-Woollens at a Lower Profit
THAN AHY OTifER HOUSE IN THE WEST ,

AND ALSO A

CONSISTING O-

F"Underwear , Sosery, Siipender*,

FINE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS , SILK AND MARINO MUFFLE-

RS.SCARFS
.

, SATCHELS ,

Silk and Aluaca Umbrellas ,

CiNES. STREET & PlllTY GLOVES
*

&O.-

sHJCetz & Brother ,

AND
Corner Sixth & Leavonwortli Streets ,

Omaha , Nebraska.-
j

.

j Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to. Janl ly-

3D. . T. ZMIOTJILsTT ,
(Successor to A. KELLY)

HARNESS , SADDLES & WHIPS
And a Full Line of Horse Eqnippage.

254 FARNHAMST BEET, (opp. Grand Central Hotel ) OMAHA.-
iebl

.
ITT

, 1IELLMAN & CO. ,
MERCKAWT TAXLO-

RS.jManufkcturers

.

of Clothing ! ]

AOT? I-
NGents' Furnishing G-oods , &c. , &c.-

nc

.

) Price---Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
221-22 Farnham St. , cor. 13th-

.KENNARD

.

& FORSYTH ,
(Succeuors ( o Mariln A Kennard. ) .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS ,
AND JOBBERS I-

N'AINTi, OiLS , COLORS & GLASS ,
PROPRIETORS OF

*
THE TRIUMPH DRUG AND SPICE MILLS ,

AJ.D MASOTACTDBMS Or

Onialia3 Nebraska. ?y9.rh

0. 7. GOODMA1T ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST.ANDD-
EALJB1K

.

Paints , Oils , and Window Qlass.A-
1SO

.
GENERAL WTrnT.iigAT.ig AGENT FOB

ennedj's TJemlook Sheep Dip. Kennedy' * Hemlock Liniment , Keened? '* Extno*
Canadensis. Rawlini * MeUlllc Foist.

282 Douglas and 180 FAEHHAM ST. , OMAHA , SEB.-
1na3

. _
Doable tuidSiBgla AatisK , Power und Hand

* MINING MACHIHERY" _
Belting Hose. Brass & Iron _ * *-i-

Pipe , Steam Pftcldng at "Wholesale & itola-
.laUaday

. * -

Wind Mflls , -

Clmrca and School Bells
L. I ,. STRANG. 20KFarnbam St. , Omaha , Neb-

.S.

.

.
WHOLESALE AN1> BKT-

AILiBookseller

- S

* * *

and Stationer ! )
..i.

DBAMB nr-

AMD
"

PAPER WfflBOf SHADES AID SHADE HHOBE.'
r o. 222 FAKIVHAM STIIEET,

MORGAN & GALLAGHER
(BacceMon to Grefffbtoa di

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AGENTS FOB HAZABD POWDEB COMPA5T'

109 Fanducm Si. . - Omaha

FFT717D die
GKOCJ5K8 , AND WHOLESALE DEALEKS I-

N'OREIGX & DOMESTIC CHEESE
No. 819 13th STREET BETWEEN FARNHAM 4 DOUGL-

AS.OMAHA.
.

. - - 1TEBRASKA-

OR

<

, PRICE'S'

Baking - Powder ,

The Most Perfect Made.
Eminent Ckgmlib and Physicians earfiiy ihal tilts Powdr Ii richer ! Carbonlo Aeid 8 i-

irfromadulferatioa , stronger , mori effective , producing grcaUr quantity of sad Mrs)

icious articles than any othar in Hie markii. It Is prepared by Dr. V. Cla.tac* Prh*.
it successful physician aad chmi t, as well at his ,

rDDIOIT'C Special Flavoring Extracts , for Parity UneqaaUd.
Unique. Parfime *, the gems of all odors.

Toothed* , in exquisite liquid Dentifr-
ice.STEELZ

.
Sc PR CE. Mnfra. .
HO R ndolpVatreot.B-

TEELE
.

* PRICE'S LUPDMN YEAST OEMS-
.aue

.
22 w 4 frl mon 4w In-


